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THE TERMITE SITUATION IN BRITISH COLUMBIA IN 1936 
By. C . .T . Spence r 
1" ni'\' 0 r silJ' o f B r iti sh Co lu m b ia . Y anCOll \·c r. B.C. 
For t he pa s t t en yea r ,.; T ha \"e co ll ected T ermit e,.; o r \\ ' hi te A nt s in 
thi ,; Pro \"in ce. fr o111 T of in o a nd Long Beach o n th e \ Ves t coast. fro m 
l\[ount T o l111i e outs id e of V ic tori a a nd at l\'ana i11l o . o n \ ' a ncou \'e r I s land; 
(, n th e m a inl a nd a nd in th e C ulf. fr o m Va n j\n d a on T exada L; la nd a nd 
f r0111 a ll a round Vancou \"e r . In the In te ri o r ,1 ha\"e t aken t hell1 from 
h "aml oops and fro m half \\"ay bet wee n Lytton a nd L ill ooet " :\fr, H ug h 
L eech se nt m c a co ll ec ti on from Salm o n A rm , 
In B riti sh Co lumbi a t here a re t \\'O "pec ies. a nd probab ly a ra ce of 
tl nc of t hem co ns titutin g a third s pcc ies, 'fh ese a re: 
Zootermopsis angusticollis ] ragen. t he Coas t or \\ 'et Belt fo rm , I 
ha\"e ta ken thi s on T exada h lan d a nd a ll aro und Va ncou\'e r a nd Ne \\' 
\\ 'e,; tlll in ,; ter , \\ ' orker ,; a re a bo u t o ne-h a lf inc h long . a nd \\"in ged ones. 
abnu t o ne in ch long \\"ith th eir \\' in g,.; , 
Zootermopsis nevadensis Ba nk ,.; . on th e \\"es t coa,.;t of Va ncol1\"e r 
b land a nd a t :\ an a im o, It i,.; the sa m e s ize a s t he preyiou ,; s pec ies, 
Reticulotermes hesperus Ba nks . th e dry belt or und erg roun d t ermite. 
Thi " is Ie ,;s th a n ha lf th e s ize of th e t\\'O pr eced in g fo r111 ,;; \\'orkers and 
so ldi ers a rc w hite a nd a late (orm s. bl ack , Taken a t K a ml oo ps . Lyt to n 
a nd Sa lm o n l \1"111 , I t h ink it i,; t hi ,; ,; pec ie,; \\" hi ch ha,; bef' l1 repor ted as 
far nor t h a ,.; Q ues ne l. 
t :J> to a yea r ago. 1 had nut e nco un te red ac tual c0111m ercia l dam age 
[],() 1ll t hcse insec ts a nd cons id ered thi ,.; fr eedoll1 clu e to the la rge a m oun t 
()f \\'a,;te lU111 ber ly in g" in a ll d irect io n s in ,.; urroun cl in g \\'oo cl s a nd o n 
iJa re lot,.; in t he c ity, ] lowe\"er. in the a u tU11ln o f 1935 . I rcce i\"ed a ca ll 
hU 111 a la rge aba tto ir in South \ -a ncou \"c r \\'h e re mu ch dam age had been 
d one to th e underpinnin g s of th e landin g approac h a nd p lat for m a nd to 
th e a nim al ,.; t abl c,;, :'\ 11 a ffected \\"oocl hac! to hc replac ed hy concre te 
and nel bo ted tim her:; , and t hc co,.; t was cons id erable. all1 olln ti ng. in 
th e ca,.;e (If thc creo:;o te cl t imber :; a lo ne . to (}\"er ~e \"e n hun d red doll a rs , 
J lu nting for t he source (,f th is in fes tat io n . \\ ' C fo u nd that th e abatto ir 
adjll in cd th e ya rd ,.; of a n a ba nd o ned IU1l1h er mill . \\' hose exte ns i \"e s ite 
in th e l()\\"-Iying arca ncar th e r i\'er had heen pa\'ed \\' it h hea\"y t imber ,; 
\\'h ich \\'c rc lyi ng e\'e ry\\'hcre in \'ar ious stag'es' of decay a nd , a t t im e 
lIi llur in ,; pcct io n. \\'c re he in g ()\'crg ro\\"n by g ra sses a nd alde r ,.; , T hese 
timb crs \\'c re hca\ il y popul at ed by Z. angusticollis , eno ugh to re- infe s t 
al l larg' " h uil d in g's in e \'cry ad jacc n t di recti on , 
T he ,;ecll nd co m plaint ca m e fro l11 a pri \"a te d \\'e llin g in Sou th V a n-
c()u \"e r a nd \\'a:; i1l\ e,.; tigated hy ;\J r, K enn e t h Jacob, o ne of ou r g rad ua te 
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s tudents wh o is \\'o rking on th e bio logy o f T ermites in thi s PrO\- in ce. 
H e fo und the sill s and s leeper s o f th e ho use to be hea vil y infes t ed and 
practi ca lly des troyed by thi s sam e in sec t. 
In Janua ry . 1936. I found thi s spec ies infes tin g r emain s of stum p,; 
under th e Aoor of the U ni\'ers ity gymn as ium. left ly ing th er e by th e 
contrac tor s in s tead of be in g haul ed o ut a nd burnt. Thi s trash wa s at 
o nce ha ul ed out and destroyed by L;niv er s ity auth orities . 
Then in Febru a ry, I rece i\'ed a n urgent appeal from the M anager o f 
the Powe ll H i\'er Pa per Compan y . w hose t o\V ns ite m a nager had r eported 
t hat th e underpinnin gs o f m any buildings in the tow n site were bein g 
des troyed by Termites . Her e aga in , th e sam e s pec ies was concern ed. 
S in ce then . l\lr. J acob ha s assembl ed severa l m o re record s a round 
Va ncou\"e r . 
T wo points ha \'e com e up in conn ecti on w ith th e attacks of 
Z . angusticollis around VancoU\'e r whi ch are no t no rm a l and w hi ch 
mu s t be ta ken into account in huildin g p lan s in futur e. The Ol/C is th e 
fa ct tha t I have fo und th em excavatin g DRY timb er r es tin g again ,; t 
cem ent. \ Vhile th e m o isture content o f th e wood in qu es ti on was n nt 
det ermined at the tim e, in no se nse could it: ha ve bee n called da mp; 
ra ther it w ould ha \" e b een desc ribed a s bone dry . The olli cr po int i;; 
that th ey ca n become es tabli shed in timber above ground, w itho ut 
tunn elling u p fr om t he g round . In 1932 I fo und a deep ly-checked te le-
phone pole in fes t ed som e 4 t o 5 fee t abo \'e g round leve l. In 1936 th e 
co nditi on of th e po le necess ita t ed its r eplacem ent a nd company \\'o rk-
m en ga\'e it to th e ow ner of the house f.o r fir ew ood. Thi s man sa\\'ed 
it into b lock:s fo r burnin g and , a t m y req uest , kept ca r eful wa tch of the 
locati on o f the termites in it . He reported that th e timber belo \\" th e 
po int o f infesta ti on w as perfec tl y sound a s I had su spect ed . and th a t 
th e infe::; t a tio n did not begin until som e 4 fce t above th e sod in \\'hi ch 
th e pole had stood . Th e attack mu s t ha\'e been st a rt ed by te rmite,; 
fly in g into t he po le \\' hi ch ha d checked w ell a bo\"e th e g round a nd thi ,; 
fac t. unu sua l in it s occ urrence . wa rra nt s a dditi ona l precauti o ns in 
future. 
These reco rd " go t o sho \\' t ha t a t leas t Z . angusticollis, th c cl a mp 
clim a te te r m ite. is sp read in g it,; a tt ack ,.; in th e Va ncou\'e r d istri ct fr om 
\\'as te lum be r to t imbers placed on o r nea r th e g roun d in p ri \'a te d \\'e ll -
in gs a nd in ce rta in fac tori es, th a t it i,.; capa bl e o f se ri o u :i dam age to 
t imber . and that it 1l1 ay be expected to extend it,; attac ks to local build -
in gs in futur e. 
A cam pa ig n \\' ith th e ncces:-;a ry pUbli c ity se e111 S indi ca ted . to \\' arn 
c iti ze ns of t he danger t o be expec ted from termites in Briti sh Colu mhi a. 
